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COMMUNITY NOTICES
ONGERUP NUMBER PLATES Now available at the Ongerup Tyre Service.
Enquiries to Graeme 0428 282101
EVERLASTING SEEDS The Ongerup P&C are running a fundraising bulk order of everlasting seeds. Orders to be in before 17th March, delivery early April. “Let‟s turn Ongerup
a pretty shade of pink this spring” they look great at farm entrances, public spaces, in old
wheel barrows etc. If you would like to order seeds to support our townscape project and
the P&C please contact Jan 0428 503535
ONGERUP PLAYGROUP is getting up and running again. Come and join us at the
Yongergnow on Tuesday 9th March at 9.15am for our AGM followed by our first playgroup
for 2021. The minimum required committee positions have been filled so don't be scared
to come along and join the fun, you won't get a job unless you want one :) All welcome.
Apologies & RSVP to ongerupplagroup@gmail.com
POLLING BOOTH The Primary school is the venue for the state election voting 13 March.
Enjoy the community breakfast before you cast your vote!

Thankyou
The Ongerup Sporting Complex Committee wishes to thank Sally Harding for
her wonderful effort doing the Treasurer‟s job for the past 11 years and a short
stint prior to that. We really appreciate all you have done for the Complex and
the Community.

Check out our local talent on Facebook. Grant Hart has
released his new track called “Chester Pass Road”

BIRTHDAYS
February
 27th Michael Long

MARCH










1st Sophie Thompson
9th Melissa Savage
10th Georgia Davies
10th Levi Campbell
26th Emily Jaekel
28th Kingsley Vaux
28th Ben Bruce
29th Jason Brown
30th Danielle Campbell

Ongerup P&C - Update

A huge thanks to all those who donated items and helped out at our school breakfast. Although the numbers were down from
last year, everyone still had a great time and thoroughly enjoyed their breaky.
We would also like to welcome the new school families to the area and look forward to seeing you all enjoy our lovely town
and school.
We had a good turnout at the AGM however we would love to see more faces and parents at the meetings throughout the
year to share your ideas and thoughts.
We wish the Boomers all the best of fun on their upcoming camp to Rottnest. The P&C are proud to be able to assist with
funding for the camp and help share the costs with the students. This makes all our fundraising throughout the year all the
more enjoyable when we can share it back with the school students.
P&C Wine – Anyone wishing to purchase more wine, we still have some wine available for purchase. Please let me know if
you are interested or see us at the Yongergnow market day.
Paint Ongerup Pink – in collaboration with the school, we are running a campaign to „Paint Ongerup Pink‟. Look out for your
order forms to purchase Pink Everlastings to plant in your front gardens to turn the town Pink. Not only are the they super
easy to grow, but they look AMAZING!!!...... and you help raise funds for the Ongerup P&C – win win!!
Doralane Pastries – Order forms will be sent out soon for your chance to order some fabulous Doralane Pasties just in time
for seeding
Battery Drive – Please be sure to drop your old and used batteries into the Ongerup Tyre Shop. If you have many, we can
arrange to come and collect them.
Containers for Change – So far to date we have raised a whopping $1573.70 for the School P&C from recycling cans bottles
and containers. A huge thanks to the community for their contribution and also to Graeme Savage who works tirelessly to
make sure all the containers are collected around the town. Without the community support, this wouldn‟t be possible……
keep up the great work. This money goes back to our school in helping the students attend camps and purchasing school
equipment etc
Kind regards Kendall Osborn - P&C Secretary
0400225792

Open Day
Who: Everyone looking to enrol their child in an
Early Years Educational and Care Program.
Where: Ongerup Little Learners, Lamont Street
When: Friday 26th March, 9 - 11am
What: Fun and games for all children under
the age of 6 years.
RSVP: Katie Sherwood, GFSA Little Learners Coordinator,
0427 271454

Delicious feta pasta
This delicious recipe has been doing the rounds of Facebookthere are many variations to try but this one is pretty good
Ingredients
1 block feta
2 punnets cherry or grape
tomatoes ( I used 6 large
tomatoes)
3 cloves smashed garlic
Extra virgin olive oil
Salt
fresh ground pepper
Thyme
Pasta
Zest of a lemon
Place tomatoes and garlic in
an oven proof dish and put
Feta in the centre . Dress with 1/4 cup oil and liberally sprinkle with salt and pepper. Scatter with thyme. Bake in a moderate oven until tomatoes are bursting and feta is browned.
Cook approximately 500 grams of pasta either fettuccine or
smaller shapes. Drain pasta but leave quite wet. Add to
tomato mix and combine..
It can be enjoyed like this or add a cup of chopped cooked
chicken or meat of your choice.
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CRC Staff
Rebecca Lalor - Centre Manager
Elisa Santina - Trainee
Sarah Stutley –Trainee
Viktorija Kokina - Admin Assistant
Alyce Langdon - Cleaner

CRC Committee
Roz Thompson - Chairperson
Melissa Savage - Vice Chairperson
Melissa Hawkins - Secretary
Kelly O’Neill - Treasurer
Sandy Vaux
Gail Vaux
Emma Spink
Jane Campbell
Lot 260 Jaekel St
PO Box 9
Ongerup WA 6336
9828 2325
ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
OPEN: 9am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday

















** Please remember this Community Newsletter is
kindly produced by local volunteers who give up their
time every Thursday to provide this service to the town.
**If you have a birthday or any local notices that you
would like included in our town newsletter please feel free
to email them through or ring us during business hours.






Ambulance - 000
Bill Tiller heavy vehicle accreditation 0427 787059
Child Health Nurse (Gnowangerup) - Amber Crichton 9827
2290.
Centrelink Access Point - Located at the Ongerup CRC.
D&M Contract Swathing /spraying Mat 0428 131821
Fire Brigade - 000
Hamersley Shearing –Brett 0457 620 041 or Storm 0457 620 040
Little Learners Friday during school term. Katie 0427 271 454
Ongerup Bowling Club - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282 282
ongerupbowlingclub@gmail.com
Ongerup Caravan Park - Lee & Steven Baker 0476 379 291
Ongerup Craft Group & Op Shop - Michelle Duits 0404 188 542
Ongerup Farm Supplies & General Store - 9828 2288
Ongerup Golf Club - Sarah Hyde 0427 382 634
Ongerup Hall/Gym - Contact the Ongerup CRC 9828 2325
Ongerup Hotel - 9828 2001
Ongerup Library - FREE to join. Open Tues-Sat 9am-4pm @
Ongerup CRC. 9828 2325.
Ongerup Museum - Sandy Vaux 0428 282941, Judy Major 0427
356020
Ongerup Roadhouse - 0407 031 121 (Anthony), 0457 620 040
(Storm)
Ongerup Sporting Complex - Jan Slee 0428 503 535
Ongerup Tyres & Auto - 9828 2101
Shearing Ongerup - Lex 0458 524 342 or Kylie 0474 111 900
Veterinarian (Albany Veterinary Hospital) 1st Wednesday of
each month. Call 9841 1788 for appointments.
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